FUNDRAISING PROGRAM

Raise money for a cause you believe in.

Autism Society
Southeastern Wisconsin

AUTISM SOCIETY OF SOUTHEASTERN WISCONSIN
FAMILY NIGHT

SUNDAY, JULY 17
1:35 PM | vs WISCONSIN WOODCHUCKS

$18 package ($28 value) includes: General Admission ticket, hot dog, chips, and canned soda or water

For every package sold, your group receives $5!

PROMO CODE: ASSEW

Purchase tickets online, by phone, or email:
Lakeshore Chinooks Baseball  •  N83 W13280 Leon Rd  •  Menomonee, WI 53051
Phone: 262-618-4659  Email: fundraising@lakeshorechinooks.com

FOR ONLINE ORDERING:

1. Go to lakeshorechinooks.com
2. Click on the BUY TICKETS link
3. Enter the promo code on the Promotions panel: ASSEW
4. Select your seats and follow the checkout instructions
5. Print your tickets!
   Tickets must be printed by purchaser, vouchers will be mailed
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